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JSPOA ‘s Senior Luncheon “Honoring our Volunteers”
Honoring our Volunteers,
was the theme of this year’s
Annual Luncheon held by
JSPOA on Saturday, June 14
at Antun’s. On this beautiful
sunny afternoon, several hundred seniors came together to
honor volunteers, eat good
food, have fun and dance!
The program began with a
welcome by Board President,
Marcia Gibson and greetings
from Mistress of Ceremonies
and Board Member, Gladys
Frederique. Lunch was wonderful with an entrée a choice
of Breast of Chicken over
Mashed Sweet Potatoes with
Sweet Ginger Sauce and Seasonal Vegetables or Baked
Salmon With Creamy Mustard
Sauce, Red Bliss Potatoes and
Mixed Vegetables. Dessert was
a delicious Chocolate Rondeaux.
Friendly people, good food,
music, and dancing all combined
to make the luncheon a great
success. Dancing was going on

throughout the afternoon thanks to
Carol/Dad Productions and when
the line dancing started ….. you
know the floor was PACKED!
At this year’s luncheon, volunteers were honored for their service
at JSPOA’s senior centers. The
honorees were: Lenora Kelly from
Conlon Community Center,

Volunteers honored at the Luncheon

Remelle Johnson and Jamie
Brown from Foster Laurie
Senior Center, Alene Basden
and Theopplus Peed from
Friendship Center, Mary Ester Fogg and Barbara
McCray from Rockaway
Boulevard Senior Center, Alice Davis from South Jamaica Senior Center, Ella
Russ and Lela Williams from
Theodora G. Jackson Adult
Center and Ida Judge received the Volunteer Recognition Service Award for her
work with VISIONS and the
visually impaired members at
Jackson Center.
The event ended with a
raffle and closing remarks by
JSPOA’s Executive Director,
Carol Hunt. And what did the
seniors think? “It was the best
luncheon ever,” and I ‘love to
dance and this was wonderful”
were frequent quotes
from the seniors.
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JSPOA to Celebrate Life of Theodora G. Jackson

Theodora G. Jackson as JSPOA’s
Founding Executive Director.

Bailey and Theodora Jackson in 1997 at naming
of “Theodora G. Jackson Adult Center.”

JSPOA’s Founder and Honorary
Board Member, Theodora G. Jackson, passed away on Saturday July
26, 2008. A program of remembrance and celebration will be held
on Wednesday, October 15 at
2:00 p.m. at the center named after
her, the Theodora G. Jackson Adult
Center.
“Thea” lived her life in agreement
with Margaret Mead’s statement
“never doubt that a small group of
thoughtful, committed citizens can
change the world. Indeed it is the
only thing that ever has.”
She changed the world for seniors
in Southeast Queens when she
founded JSPOA in 1972 and impacted seniors nationally when it

JSPOA Executive Director, Carol J. Hunt and
Theodora & Bailey Jackson at 2007 Annual Gala.

became a national model of service
provision through the innovative concept of older adults as an integral
part of the planning process.
“Her foremost characteristic was
always asking the question ‘What
does the older person say about
this? How does the older person say
the service should be delivered and
who do they think should deliver the
service?’ The inclusion of the older
adult in what and how services were
delivered to them was the hallmark
of her innovative and creative approach,” says JSPOA’s Executive
Director, Carol J. Hunt.
Today, JSPOA provides services
through a network of six senior centers, home-delivered meals, crime

victim assistance, transportation,
employment services, respite and a
special center for the mentally frail,
to name a few.
Ms. Jackson served as Executive
Director of JSPOA until 1980 when
she was appointed deputy director of
the New York State Office for the
Aging. She has received numerous
awards including the 2002 New York
State Martin Luther King, Jr. Humanitarian Award and Elinor Guggenheim Award.
Ms. Hunt reflected, “Thea’s remarkable visionary ability to bring
everyone together for the cause of
senior citizens created community in
a way that has lasted 35 years. We
thank her.”
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JSPOA’s Executive Director, Carol Hunt, Named New President of NISC
JSPOA’s Executive Director,
Carol J. Hunt, became the National
Chairperson of the National Institute
of Senior Centers (NISC). NISC
consists of a body of delegates from
states across the country, representing all areas of work and program in the field of aging. NISC is a
partner organization with the National Council on Aging.
NISC
provides coordination,
communication and guidance to the
Senior Center field on a national
level. It promotes the growth, development, and expansion of Senior
Centers, developing Senior Center
leadership and working to improve
the quality of activities and services

in Senior Centers throughout the
country.
The NISC Senior Center accreditation program began in 1998 as an
effort to promote national quality
controls and standards for the
nation's 16,000 senior centers. The
National Senior Center Accreditation
Board bases the five-year Accreditation on an intensive self-evaluation
process, peer review, an on-site
visit, adherence to standards and
guidelines which are set by NISC
and a recommendation to accredit.
Achieving national accreditation confirms that the center uses best practices and offers quality programming
and services to the community.

Carol Hunt says, “I am proud to say
that Theodora G. Jackson Adult Senior Center, one of JSPOA’s six senior
centers was in the pilot project and
was one the first eight centers in the
nation to be accredited.”
She adds, ”The NISC delegate
council represents the very best in
senior center thinking in the nation.
Becoming the elected leader from
New York State of this group along
with the other officers represents a
unique opportunity to affirm the importance of senior centers in the lives of
older adults and their families. It is
the focal point in the community for
education, socialization, physical
activity and civic education.

JSPOA’s “Centers of Attention”
Half a century and still going
strong! On Friday June 27th South
Jamaica Senior Center celebrated
50 years of service to the seniors in
their community. After a welcome
by Center Director, Rahjene Hicks,
children from the Jamaica Day
Nursery sang and danced for an
appreciative crowd. Master of Ceremonies for the celebration was
Advisory Board President, James
Christian. As part of the program,
center member Juanita Burke read
poetry and the Robert Couch Dancers Performed. They celebrated
with great food and music. DJ Carol
Felton, as always, had the seniors
out on the dance floor having a
great time. They said it all, when
they marched around the grounds to
the music of “Ain’t No Stopping Us
Now.”
Who said video games are just
for young people? The Theodora
G. Jackson Adult Center has introduced Wii to its members. Wii helps
seniors become more active and
increases hand-eye coordination.
At first they were a bit hesitant, but
once they saw how easy it was, it
was a hit! They have mastered
bowling, and are now learning tennis, golf, and boxing with tournaments held each week. In their wildest dreams they never thought they
would be so excited to play a video

Pictures from
South Jamaica’s
50th Anniversary
Celebration

game!
Members of the Theodora G.
Jackson Adult Center are participating in a City Parks Foundation
program - the Learning Gardens - at
Liberty Park. The mission of the
program is to connect New Yorkers
to parks, enriching neighborhoods
with outdoor programs that enhance
city life. In learning how to take care
of a community garden
the program enables participants to explore

and benefit from the natural wonders
of gardens and parks.
Rockaway Boulevard Senior
Center’s Drama Group went to Inside
Broadway’s Creating the Magic – featuring the cast of the Tony awardwinning play Hairspray. It included
performances by and interviews with
cast members and a demonstration
and display of technical stage effects.
They loved the insiders view of Broadway.
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Thanks and Welcome !
JSPOA wants to send a special thanks to two wonderful women for their years of service to the seniors of Southeast Queens and welcome in our new President of the
Board of Directors.
Lucille DeMarinis is leaving JSPOA after over 30 years
of service. She began with JSPOA s in 1974 as a Casework Assistant and is leaving us as Assistant Director, Social Services. Throughout her years of service, Lucille has
personally helped more seniors than anyone in our community learn about benefits and services as well as emergency assistance and just about everything they needed
help with. She is loved by the seniors and her colleagues.
Lucille, we wish you all the best!
JSPOA also wants to send a shout out of thanks to our
Board President, Marcia Gibson, who stepped down as
President at the end of her term on June 30th. Marcia has
been on the board for over 25 years and served as President the last 8 years. She has been a wonderful President,
always involved in whatever ways the Executive Director,
Carol Hunt, has needed her. As she says “It has been a
privilege for me to have served with Marcia Gibson.” We
are happy to say that Marcia will be staying on as board
member.
The Board of Directors is pleased to announce that out
new Board President is William Collins, Jr. Bill has been

Jamaica Service Program for Older
Adults, Inc. (JSPOA)
162-04 Jamaica Avenue, Third Floor
Jamaica, NY 11432

on the board for 8
years and has served
as Vice President of
Development for the
last 4 years. He has
done a great job bringing the Development
Committee to a new
level and we look forward to his leadership
as the new President.

Top: Lucille DeMarinis; left: Marcia Gibson; right: William Collins, Jr.

